2016 WDC-AL World Cup Championship Taiwan Open

1. Date: 30th of October 2016 (Sunday)
2. Venue: Hsinchuang Gymnasium New Taipei City
   新莊體育館（新北市新莊區中華路1段75號）
3. Time: AM10:00 - PM08:30
5. Official Hotel: Hotel Intrendy-New Taipei City 麗京棧酒店
   (No.36, Sec. 7, New Taipei Blvd., Taishan Dist., New Taipei City)
6. Event & Prize Money:
   * All competitors will be required to pay 20% income tax out of the prize money as following.
   * Pro. Open: 1st USD 2,000, 2nd USD 1,500, 3rd USD 1,200,
     4th USD 900, 5th USD 700, 6th USD 500
   * Ama. Open: 1st USD 1,500, 2nd USD 1,300, 3rd USD1,100,
     4th USD 900, 5th USD 700, 6th USD 500
   * Pro. Asian: 1st NT. 12,000, 2nd NT. 9,000, 3rd NT. 6,000, 4th ~ 6th NT. 4,000
   * Ama. Asian: 1st NT. 8,000, 2nd NT. 6,000, 3rd NT. 4,000, 4th ~ 6th NT. 3,000
7. Entry Fees: *USD100, one extra event USD20.
8. Accommodation Fees:
   Provide a twin-room at the official hotel, on 29th & 30th October for Europe couples and who entry Pro. Open and Ama. Open event.
   * Extra night/room fee with breakfast is NT.3,600 (USD110).
   Please pay your accommodation fees to our staff when you register in the hotel on 23th October 2016. Cash only no credit card!

Welcome to join us……..

Organizer：Sammy & Jane Liu
Taiwan International Sport Dance Development Association
Telephone：+886-2-8773-2658 Mobile：+886-938-186-788 (Jane Liu)
Fax：+886-2-8773-1169 EMAIL：dance@tisdda.org / dance2658@gmail.com
Contact: Sharon (Secretary)
2016 WDC-AL World Cup Championship Taiwan Open

Syllabus

1. Date: 30th of October 2016 (Sunday)
2. Venue: Hsinchuang Gymnasium New Taipei City
   新莊體育館 (新北市新莊區中華路1段75號)
3. Time: AM10:00 – PM18:00
4. Official Hotel: Hotel Intrendy-New Taipei City 麗京棧酒店
   (No.36, Sec. 7, New Taipei Blvd., Taishan Dist., New Taipei City)

**EVENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Event</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Latin</th>
<th>Remark</th>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Open</td>
<td>W.T.F.Q</td>
<td>Semi Final &amp; Final +VW</td>
<td>1st USD 2,000</td>
<td>4th USD 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd USD 1,500</td>
<td>5th USD 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd USD 1,200</td>
<td>6th USD 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Asian</td>
<td>W.T.F.Q</td>
<td>C.S.R.P</td>
<td>Semi Final &amp; Final +VW + Jive</td>
<td>1st NT 12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd NT 9,000</td>
<td>5th NT 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd NT 6,000</td>
<td>6th NT 4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Open</td>
<td>W.T.F.Q</td>
<td>C.S.R.P</td>
<td>Final +VW + Jive</td>
<td>1st USD 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd USD 1,300</td>
<td>5th USD 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd USD 1,100</td>
<td>6th USD 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Asian</td>
<td>W.T.F.Q</td>
<td>C.S.R.P</td>
<td>Final +VW + Jive</td>
<td>1st NT 8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd NT 6,000</td>
<td>5th NT 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd NT 4,000</td>
<td>6th NT 3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All competitors will be required to pay 20% income tax out of the prize money.

Entry Please fill the entry form and send us by E-mail / Fax.
Entry Fee USD100, one extra event USD20.
Transport We’ll arrange the transport between airport and official hotel.
Accommodation We’ll offer two nights with one twin-room on 29th & 30th October for Europe couples and who entry Pro. Open and Ama. Open event.
Entry Deadline **30th September, 2016**

Organizer : Sammy & Jane Liu
Taiwan International Sport Dance Development Association
Telephone : +886-2-8773-2658 Mobile : +886-938-186-788 (Jane Liu)
Fax : +886-2-8773-1169 EMAIL : dance@tisdda.org / dance2658@gmail.com
Contact: Sharon (Secretary)
2016 WDC-AL World Cup Championship Taiwan Open
ENTRY FORM

Competitor Name – Male : ________________________________
Competitor Name – Female : ________________________________
Country for Programme : ________________________________
Phone No. : Male ___________________ Female __________________
E-mail: ________________________________ Fax: ________________________________
Passport No.: Male ____________________ Female __________________
Birthday: Male ________________________ Female __________________
Arr. Date _________ Arr.Time _________ Flight No._________
Dep. Date _________ Dep.Time _________ Flight No._________

Visa Required □ Yes □ No  ( If tip yes, we’ll send the invitation to help you get the VISA )
*Enter Taiwan Without Visa Country list :
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Costa Rica, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Republic of Korea, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Malta, Monaco, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, U.K., U.S.A. and Vatican City State.

Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Open Professional Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Open Asian Professional Standard</td>
<td>□ Open Asian Professional Latin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amateur</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Amateur Open Standard</td>
<td>□ Amateur Open Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Asian Amateur Standard</td>
<td>□ Asian Amateur Latin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizer : Sammy & Jane Liu
Taiwan International Sport Dance Development Association
Telephone : +886-2-8773-2658  Mobile : +886-938-186-788 (Jane Liu)
Fax : +886-2-8773-1169  EMAIL : dance@tisdda.org / dance2658@gmail.com
Contact: Sharon (Secretary)